
New To-Da- y.

MONET TO LOAN AT 6 AND
pr cnnt Farm ocurttjr. U'Knn
ft Bchubol.

MONEY TO LOAN I HAVE SEVER
al sums of monoy bfilongln to prl

at Individuals which I am author
I ted to loan, on long tltno at 8 and
7 pr cnnt. Coat of loan will tm
made vary ritasnimble. It. E.
Croa, attornny at law.

WANTKIK-Hpnrlu- l representative In
thla county and adjoining territories to
represent and advertise an old aatuhllah
ed bualnnaa houm of eolld financial

landing, 1 weekly, with Espcnera ad
van(d tiarh Momluy by chuck direct
from headquarter. Horse and lniKy
furnlahrd when nereaaary; poaltlun per
manout. ' Address tllnw Bros. 4k Co.
Dept. A Monon HM. Chlcu.o. III.

Imsm --as,",-;
rat

1 u

A. Iloliertaon and family are at Ha-aid-

Mr A W. Cheney hit returned from
I.ona !! h,

W. It. Ilorln. or Borin. w In the
city Tueaduy.

Mr. and Mr Wni. Hliauk ope tit Hun-da-

at HeasMn.
Mr. (1 II. tXnilck U spending un out-l- n

al Newport.
J. W. ha returned from an out-I- n

at Newport.
Hoi (laid has returned from a slmrt

vlalt al Corvallls.
Mlaa llxrtha HoliUtnlth la vlaltlua with

mlutlvea at Kugene.
Mr. and Mm. Kd Hhehsn hav return-

ed from Ml. I loud.
Mlna Alvena Horn hue relumed from

her nut In; ut Henalile,
Mlaa KH.4 Lull la i.'hiin two week

with friend at Astoria
MIm Kv Kniltti In now uxHlxtlnv In

ItKilniT ronfi rlliini'ty atnre.
Jo, ilooilfillow iind John Lewthwulte

spent Holiday at Wllholl Pprtnics
Judiin Wm 'iallnwav ana an Oregon

Clly vtnllor IIik first of the work.
Mies Klhi'l Caiirield him returned from

a two w'i'ka' outliiK ul
J K llnti'iuuti. a ni'Ti'luint of KU-rmti-

wna In lh city Weclneaduy.
Bum Hti'vi-n- a has returned from a two

werka' nut in al Wllholl RprliiKa.
Chita Itlta-r- . of Wllholt. was a visit-o- r

to thla illy the nrat of the wri'k.
Mra. K. ). Khy la vlnttlng at the homn

of her brother ut Krlan. Wiuililnirtnn
Hoi lliiom hua returned to Orrirun (,'lty

from an rm.-n.l.- vlalt In California.
Mra Clin Vanderiih and rlillilnn

have Joined Mr. Vand'rah at
Mlaa liolllii Croa vlnttid with friend

at MoIIuIh a mmiher of day thla week.
Knuik Newtorl ho returned from tha

East and I vlaltlng Oregon City friend.
Mr and Mr. Kukri, of CunemiUl. have

uc-o-

LOOK

GREEN TAG

WALKING SKIRTS.

That sold at $'.90 go In tha tag
sals

CAPS

Regular 2So Qolf styl for only

TOILET
J. B. Kirk's first quality Six

cake for

CORSETS

Several odd line of Corssts rsg
ular 50c, and 11 grades, during
this sals

29c
HOSIERY

Blsck Stockings,
regular only slie

Now .

KNITTING COTTON

Best all colors So a

TAG

I" nip n.io
lh sessl ,

giv to V catta on
a out

Mi. an J Mra. C. U. Fluid! hay r
moved 10 Portland, where they will re
aide.

Mr. Curtis Ileal and daughter, of
TiK'oiim, have lieeti vlal(ln( Mra Ed
Jack

Or. C. M. Hinlth ha been called to
Ht. IxniU by reason of profeaalonal bus-I- n

aa.

Juatlre of tha Peer Hllpp and
I'nitt went to Newport Trldiiy for
an outlim

Martha Kranre Draper,
Pope and HIb are at Newport for
un outlna

(!. W. I'ope. Harvey Hickman. J. W.

I'nchrun mid Flank linker apeiit Hunday
at Heanldn.

Mra J. M, Prlra and children have
returned from a three weka' outlna at
lxii( lleneh.

Mlaa Mary Cony era. of Portland, waa
tha irneal of Mr. C. W. Pope, the flrat
of the week.

J. (1 lleiideraon, of M
rtnuiihter, Mra. It. ft. McAlpIn In thl
illy Tueeday.

K. M, fill, rorreapondent for the Enter- -

prlao ut iur field, waa an Oregon City
vlallor Tuedny.

Kd Murphy und Mlaa Maud Murphy,
if I'uitlund, wera gueat Holiday of Mlaa
Kthelwo Alhrlght.

K. K. of thn Cur- -

waa a vlaltor to Ore-
gon

tllaa Vedu hua gone to IJend,
lOaetein Oregon, where aha will he the
gueat of her alater, Mra. J M.

Imvhl of manager of
the I). nf O. foothull team, waa In the

Ity one day thl week, the gueat of Jack
Ijitoiirelte.

!ioijiwa..v

Horface, principal
rlnavllln achiHilB.

Tueaduy.

iliahuin,

Mra. C D. Lutourettu leave thla Week

for Ht. Unila where aha the
World and vlalt friend for ev
etal week

J. K lledijea hoa returned from a
vlalt with hi family who are

aeveral week relative at '

'

Mra. Auguata Warner, accompanied by,
r aon. Uoruld. leave tomorrow for a

vlalt with her Bleler. Mia. A. K I

ut Itwa'o, W iinhlnKton.
Mr. and Mr. A. V. Dickey and on

Itiuold, of Heattle, Waahlngton, ore Ha
lting with Mra. ldikey'a mother, Mra.
Chue. Mochnke, at Willamette Kail.

Mlaa Addle Cluik. city auperlntendent
of aehtMila. uud Mlea Nettle ttradley,
have relumed from a month vlalt to the
World a ut Ht. Iiula.

H. Helling and Mlas Llppltt left Tuea-
duy for an x tended tour of the Kaniern
atutea. They will ulai apend Home of the
lime ut the Ht. IxjuIh Kxpoeltlon.

Mr. und Mra. Chua Alhrlght. G. V'.
und Mlaa Imogen Hauling apent

a of day thla week In the vicin-
ity of the toll Kate on the Mt. Hood
roud.

Ira H Wlahart, who for month
hua been connected with the Churmun
Irug In thl city, hua gone to

(one to Wllholt Bprlnga for an Grant Pa where he to pur-A- .

- Clark been employed a chuaii an lntcreat In a local drug cat.ih-phyalc-

dlrei'tor for the City Y. Ilahmcnt und locate. Mr. Wlahurt'e many
M. A Clnaaea will oon bo organ- - Oregon Clly friend wleh him great

ceaa In the venture.

FOR THE

tag

for

BOYS'

SOAP

Boys' triple
29o grade larga

left

12

ball.
Now

FOR THE

Forties
last

Mlaaea Laura
I'nitt,

H.ilem, vlalted

Clly
William

will attend

with
Heultle.

Church
numher

aeveral

outing expect
hua

Oregon

BOYS' PANTS
A speclsl lot regular 50c and 75c

value

LACE CURTAINS

All pattern 3 yards long a
bargain

LADIES' BELTS
To close out odds and end In belts-Gre- en

pries

9c
GLOVES

Canvas 9o a pair.
Leather with gsuntlsts

MUSLIN

Fruit of tha Loom ..
Cabot W
L. U

5 -- 2c

So
7o
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Win Koerner oi
Alto, California,

ton'
era h

it for r
will att

Htunfurd L'nlveralt)
C. H. Cauneld ana .'umi:y, HUi Muj...

Caufleld. Ml Maud Morey, Jack Cau-
neld and Hen Harding ar rutlcatlng
In the mountain In thn vicinity of Mt.
Hood.
' D. C. and Rev. J. H. Hea-
ven, accompanied by their famlllaa, left
thl waek for Bt. Helena, Waahlngton,
where they will apnd a two week' va-
cation.

K. D. Wllaon and wife and Mia Chaao.
Mr. and Mr. C, K. Naah. Mr. and Mia.
A. K. Parker and Mr. and Mra. T. E.
(limit are home from an outing at Can-
non beach.

c. ii. William, the Telegram
and W. A. Dlmlck have re-

turned from a two week' outing apnnt
with aoine Koreat (Jrova friend on Wll
aon river

Mra. O. D. Khy and children, accom
panied by her parent, Mr. and Mra. R.
J. Mooie, of Mollullo, and her alater.
Mra. L. V. Fox, of Dallea. have re-

turned fmm Ixing Heach.
K. J. Paulton left Monday for a vlalt

at hi old home at Uullaton. near Hara-tog-

New York. En he will vlalt
ut Kalamazoo, Michigan, and other place
of Intercut, attending the Ht. Loula Fair
on hi Way home.

Krn Harrington, accompanied by Mr.
Harrington, hu returned to Oregon City
where he expect to locate permanently.
Mr. Harrington ha been abaent from
Oregon City about aeven yeara and ha
apent moar of the time at Eureka,

The
Old Quaker

once iiiil to hit boy :

"Nathan, it is not
what thee read that
make thee smart ; it
i cot what thee eat
that make thee fat ;

nor what thee earns
that makes thee rich,
but what thee
KAVES."

T This saving habit may
he acquired open-

ing an account or tak-

ing an interest-bearin- g

certificate at

The Bank of
Oregon City

Oregon City,

Adams Erothers
OREGON CITY'S BIG CASH STORE

39c

CORSETS

75c Satin Corsets

50c
RUSSIA CRASH

Toweling natural regular 10c

grad

7
DRESSING SACQUES

Fancy well made 75c and $1

valus

48c
SHIRT WAISTS

A special lot of whlta and figured
Waists reduced to

48c
BED 8PREADS
valus Green tag ssle price

73c
WASH GOODS

Lawns, Dimities, Gingham and Piques
all grestly reduced Sea green

BROTHERS

Mlaa Echo Himaon and Ml.' Grace
Morahall are Uniting this week with
frlenda near Can

C. Peteraon hoa returned to Goa- -
ton after a vlalt at the home of D. M.
Klemaen at Cunemuh.

Frank P.rown. chief of the Oregon City
Volunteer fire department, ho returned
from a vlalt to Aatorla.

Mr. and Mr. Carl Church have return-
ed to Walla Walla, after a vlalt at Ore-
gon City and at Newport.

Cha. Wright and daughter are
vlaltlng friend at Ontario, and will not
return until Heptember 1.

Mra. D. D. 8 hlndler. of Oakland. Cal-
ifornia, la vlaltlng at tha home of her
Daren la. Dr. and Mr. J. W. Norrl.

L. M. Maine and family, of Balem.
were In the c!!y Wednedy on their
way to thn ealdu for an outing.

Mr. and Mr. U. A. Harding and family
went to Wllholt Spring Tuesday where
they will spend their annual vacation.

hv. J. W. Huwkln. of Clatikanln, and
Rev. E. It. Lockurt, of Bllverton, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Churches of
their reapectlve places of realdence. were
the gueats lost Friday, of Rev. J. Henry
Wood. paMtor of the First Methodist
church of this dty.

County Judge nd Mrs. T. 7. Ryan will
leave Hunday, September i. for San Fran-
cisco, the Judge goes as the

of the I. O. O. F. of Oregon,
to attend the Sovereign Grand Lodge.
Judge Ryan will also attend the meeting
of thn Knights Templar which will be
held at Francisco a few days In ad-

vance of the meeting of the three link- -
en. Mr. and Mra. Ryan will visit
Los Angeles before returning to

WANT ANOTHER ELECTRIC LINE.

Clackamas County Citizens Would
tereat Cspltallats.

In- -

The people of this section of Clacka-
mas county, headed by prominent resi-
dents of the town of Clackamas, are
agltntlng the nulijert of the building of
another electric railway between
this city and Portland. Mass meetings
have been at Clackamas and

another meeting Is scheduled for
Harmony tonight and the people of Ore-
gon City will meet to consider the propo-
sition next Monday night.

The route of the proposed line would
not conflict with the O. W. & P. Rail
way Company since It will pierce an
entirely different section of the Valley.
Hpeaklng of the scheme, the Oregon
City Telegram correspondent had the
following in Wedneaday's paper:

"Yesterday a delegation of the cltixens
of Clackamas, headed by Mr. Charlea
Clark, the man with whom the motor
project originated, and has been
Its moat active prornotor, was In Oregon
City, getting the opinions of many lead-
ing citizens," and they ex preened them-
selves as encouraged over the prospects.

Oregon

Wlllsburg. Mlnthom and other villages
along the line with Portland, tupping
a very rich section the country.
axsertion Is made that such a line would
pay the operators from the start, as

J the proposed oute la thickly set- -
tied of present Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company's line

cost the

PERCALE
quality Sea Island Percale, neat

pattern regular 14c and 1Cc qual
ity

n
DRESS LINEN

Imported In natural and colors, reg-

ular 25o grads

GLOVES

Taffeta and Gloves and
35c and 40c grsde green tag

price

Speclsl lot of plain and lace adg
cambric and

SHIRT WAIST 8UIT8

a left

WyrsrrsVrWaVrseaVrWrWVVreasPV

50c
ON

Dollar MUST

CLOSE OUT
to the that we are going to move to

1st, we are to sacrifice our entire
stock of new second band goods to save to

at

50c on Dollar
Cook stoves from $j oo np to f 20.00; suites from
$5.00 to from 10c per yard up;
machine $2.00 and up. Call be convinced.

Sale 5 Days Only

SUGARMAN SON
Fifth and

CITY, -

from Portland to this city.
"The of the plan do not pro-

pose to build and operate the but
expect to gather statistics as to the
amount the would pay the
Inventor, and then overtures will be made
to capitalists. The residents of Clack-
amas are now ready to listen to a pro-
moter who has the coin to
the proposition through, and would
the addreaa of such a one. If m

line shall become an assured
thing, they would like to have the road
run through

"The route of the line la a
very pretty and rich forming section, set-
tled throughout by prosperous farmers.
Should the line built from this city
to Portland. It would probably sootier

"The plan Is to connect City or later be extended Into the rich Molallla
Park Place. East country and on to Wllholt."

thus
of The

than the route the

Just

line,

put

be

Drs. Beatle A Beatie, Dentists;
16. 17, 18, Welnhard building.

Drowned Today.
Tou can drown your sorrow today by

Adams IBrofhers
CITY'S CASH STORE

FORKS

quality steel Knives and Forks
Bon nickel bolsters.

special lot of men's women's and
on center counter.

tag aale

CUFF
Rolled Gold Latest

tag sal
shape

PEARL
to 18 Una regular

sal per

Whlta size
Green tag aale price

PACE 3.

Dollar

September compelled

and buying a box of Palmo Tablets.
make you strong and happy: Price

SO cents; six 12.60.

Eby Oregon
City. General Deeds, mort-
gages and abstracts carefully made.
Money to loan good security. Charge)
always

8AL00N

Notice hereby given that I will ap-
ply at the meeting of the city coun-
cil for a renewal of my saloon license at
my place of business, corner of 8eventh
and Main streets.

J. W. COLE.

Cholera Infantum.
disease baa lost Its terrors since

Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy came into general use. Tha
uniform success which attenda the us
of this remedy in all cases of bowel

in children has made It a favor-
ite Its value has become known.

going to Howell & Jones, the ,' For by O. A.

ON

FOR

The Gj?eat Gs?een Tag Sale Begins Satwdtay
you'll visit our store during this sale you'll find hundreds and hundreds of articles a green tag. A green on an

article that we are anxious to rid of that particular article and that we are going to sell it at a price utterly regardless of
or value. that there is various articles on But we made it an invariable rule never

to carry goods from one to another. Hence these extremely low prices on the very best of Summer

This Great Green Tag is Sale Yoti Can't Afford to Miss

grsen

75c

10c

larga

25c

75c,

knee

J--
2c

Regular

LOOK

GREEN

I'orlland,

Km.

Htore

now

75c

tsg

HOP

J

J

The

route

Good

by

by.
Mr.

Mra.

flan

also

line

held

who

more

Sale

Regular Glrdl

color

3-4- c

Lawn

Regular

tags

where

Beit

i-- 2c

17c

Lisle Mitts-reg- ular

23(
HANDKERCHIEFS

Handkerchief linen

12 12c

few

98c

THB

fact

and

and

&
Main Streets

necessary
like

sale

marked

KNIVES AND

Best
handles,

$1.65 per

SHOES

A
children's shoes
Green

$1.25
Links

Green price

39c

Ten 12c quality-Gre- en

tag price dozen .

BLANKETS

Wool 10-- 4 slightly dam-
aged.

$3.20

ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR LARGE LINE OF DRESS SKIRTS ARE

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CROCKERY .

LESS THAN THE COST OF MANUFACTURE. SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

ADAMS
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

50c

Owing Portland

freight
Portland

the
bedroom

$2000; Matting sewing

Lasts

OREGON OREGON

promotors

proposition

Clackamas.
proposed

Gladstone, Harmony,

OREGON BIG

BUTTONS

WE

AT

ADAMS BROTHERS
RULE

They
bexes

& Eby, attomeys-at-la-

practice.

on
reasonable.

LICENSE.

la
next

This
Chamberlain's

com-
plaints

wherever
druggists, Harding.

LOOK
THE

GREEN TAG

with
means get

Not anything wrong with sale. have
over season merchandise.

a

PICKER'S

9c

Ijitoureit.

Oregon

set

BUTTONS

IN

GOLDEN BAZAAR

EMBROIDERY

Edgings and Insertions regular 18o
to 25c grade, now

15c
TABLE LINEN

72 Inch newest designs regular
$1.25 value

75c
LADIES' UNDERWEAR

All styles. Regular 25c value green
tag sale price

19c
LADIES' NECKWEAR

A special lot of Embroidered turn over
collars Sale price

5c
HATS

Mexican Panama Hats Latest Nov
elty.

25c

THB

SUIT CASE3
22 and 24 Inch linen lined Green tag

sal price

$1.50
COMBS

Regular 15c dressing combs Green
tag sals pries

3c

LOOK
FOR THE

GREEN TAG


